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wflhout systotic dysfuncllon (n = 20), Be~,re feeding 8% NaCI (N) and at 
compensated LV hypedmphi~ (Corn) and head failure stages (HF), LV diam- 
eter, LV pressure and LV ~=sue hy~oxypmline content were measured. The 
amounts of mRNA for prepro andolhefin- I (ppET. 1) and anglotenslp convert. 
ing enzyme (ACE) were determined by quantitative P,T-PCR in ondocardial 
and el~,an:lUd ~ ol LV, 
Resu/~: F0.owlng m c h a ~  ot ~s  model 
N Com HF 
LVEOP (mmHg) O,  1 ? ~ t ~ ~ ~+t 
F~l l~r l~ l l%l  43 = ! 45 t ~ 39 t 1 
(~ '1  + SI~-, "p ,- 0 01 wi N, tp + 0 0t ~ Corn) 
LV1EOP increased at HF w~ ~n mcma~ m LV hydfoxypfolme Cx~leet !n 
I1~ ai~ee~e ol m ~  chan0e= m f rac t i~  ~ommin0. A n~cm~ol~ 
~<jly =~,ed  ~ l  ~ It]mmUm ~,vas pteOommm It~ ~ 
m~orl r~thef thim l~e epi(~edial ~ at HF+ In th~ emd~R~l! fegKm 
not m tl~ ~ l~f~l !  feQk~+ In ~ ,  ACE mRNA moea~l  by 1.6~1o~ 
and i J~-foId m llte ~ aed ~,dmt  m0mn~, m~e¢l~ely. 
Com~t=~ E ~  pat!~av an~ ~ Wstem may play 
ddMm~ ~ ~ ~ Mcto~ m the ~ LV remod~ng 
m ~ ~ea~ mm~m0 m ~ hea,t taawe 
~ Correla~n Between I .~  V~ttt,.=utar !t~tm, Carotid 
o¢ Rlmoml Will Mass, end Blood II~euum In a 
Non4ele¢~l PopukW~n 
F. ~ P. Bovet~, C Shamtsye', F. Paocat~ L Ka~pertbe~. 
~ h~:,eemPr, v hes proved m be an ~ ~ ~ 
me¢~ham(:~l stress bolh in LV ard condud a~tenes. A retallonship betlween LV 
mass and a~e,al mass sbe~ lhemlom exit. 
Me~d~ 503 randemly se~cted subieOIs (245 men) ~mm ~ 
.~h ~ ~  a~l hcjh-resokmon ul~asonography o~me, 
cambd and femoral a~Bnes~ Left ~ lnc~x mass (LVM) was calcl,4ale~ from 
M-Mode ~ra~ues and inde~u~l to bedy sudace area~ Adenal wa, ma~s was 
calculated tram intmta-media waa t~'kness and mlemat diamet~ tm bolh 
camel (CM) and bolh tomoral art~mes (FM). BP were measured according 
to ~e WHO gude~es. 
Resu/~ The toao~ tal~e she~ mean values and ~ ooe~ 
c~-=ms to+ me a'~,ement~:l vanables (p .  O.00t to, a,)~ The corretat~n 
coefficier~s between LV mass and arterial masses remarned statrstically 
atte, adlustment k~r age and sex (p • 0005) 
Vat~ S~P O~P LV~ CM FM A~e 
tmtts tn'~Hg) t n'n'~H<J) tgt:n~') tm~mm) tm~ mm) tyears~ 
LVM 044 040 038 053 Or9 
C~ 0 44 0 31 0+38 o ,%2 0.5~ 
FM 045 0 40 0.53 0 52 058 
C ~ . "  Them is a clear asseoatton between LVM and w'a, mass 
o! carotid o¢ temor'~ attenes ~4'tich Is not explained by ~flere,no~s in age. 
sex m body stze but is maiNy related to systo~ BP values. No~n-mvashm 
arterial mass measurement alkows to ~ target o~an status in h~Jl~r- 
tension. As already shown wdh LVM deten~nation, this n~ght be hefptul for 
cardtovascular dsk predict~n. 
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Background: LV endocar0ial shortening (eS) is often supranormal in aderial 
hypertension; midwall shortening (mS) is rarely above the hornet range and 
is often reduced, especially in the presence of LV concentric geomemt 
Methods: M-mode oS and ejection traction (El:. by z-derived method). 
were studied in 116 hypertensive patients with LV concentric geometry (rela- 
bye wall thickness >0+44). 41 with no~mal (55 ± 9 years. 21 women) and 75 
with depressed mS (54 ± 9 yearn, 21 women) and compared to a reference 
adult population of 537 subiects (46 ± 12 years. 224 women). 
Results: Body maSs index was identically higher in the patienls" groups 
than in cotltrcls (both p < 0.gl. Diastolic blood pressure was higher in 
patients with low than in those with normal mS (p < 0.05. Table shows the 
between-group comparison ot LV mass and chamber function. 
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Lv ~penmlmy. km+er ca~ omO~, ~m+r immpm~ ~ .  I[1~ 
1ran ~acl~ m to! m p ~  o lme~ ~ ~ wt~LV 
geomme/m attsmO, 
t .~  ",/m'ttl'km~ Ok.ltO!l~ I ~  In 
........ ~q~n~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~  L~ 
' v~4~. '  Hylmmmphy: ' r~  i.;It~ mudy 
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Baotgmun~, has been shown that ~ ~ km vetwcu~ (LV) 
~ ~ by putse¢l Dopl~ ot mmal ~ vetocme= can ~ eady 
markers ot caee~ac ~ m ~ .  Whemer mm fm¢~0 m 
mb~ed to LV ~pe~mphy (LVH). and ~ ~o. Io ~ ~l~t~c ~ peA1em ot 
LVH is cumee~y smlenm~L 
Memod~- E ~  wem ~ m¢offfm0 2.D. lVt-motM and 
pu~ed wave Dopp~ ol me ~ inn~w veloc~ and ~e ~ mta~. 
abort m~e (NRT~ in 488 plg~nll~ with mild to medera~ hyT~dene~n and LVH 
detemmed by ECG (Cornea vollage ~,a~,,~ cntena ~2,440 mm, mseco~ 
mo(Ifmd Solokow L~f~n: SVt + RVStRV6 >38 ram) afl~ 14 days O t ~  
iVRT is o~, - ,~m ,~h ~ mts~ation aml IVRT > I00 ee=ec 
is regan~ as ~ in +m a0es+ 
Results: 
Normal ~ Eccemnc ~ P 
Nun~f 92 (19%} 65(13) 175 13Eil 156132~ NS 
E-¢~klCm~5~c) 657 ~ t9 640 z 18 670 : 19 642 ~ 17 N~ 
A-p~zak(cn~sec) 775 ~ 29 78t t 19 783 ¢ 21 828 : 21 NS 
E~A.~a~o O 8a : 0 31 0 85 ~ 0.27 0 91 t 0.40 082 = 0 32 NS 
Decef~a~ frme 216 : (}5 236 ~ 6,7 222 : 74 233 .* 67 NS 
I~RT tmsec) 110 : 23 119 : 24 tl8 ~ 30 118 ,. 30 N~ 
NRT t 00 mse~ 63 (68%) 4g 178%) t 24 t7"J%) 11E~ 173%) N5 
Cone/using; Abnormal IVRT ~3 h,ghly pre,,,akL~ in all LV geom~nc sub- 
grou~ among ~ palms w~ F.CG LVH. No ~ m NRT 
were o~r  d~lo~¢ r~,m9 parame~ra was stalm~:al man.cant among patmm 
groups 0efmed by LV geomeWtc patterns 
• Deve lepn~ of 1Wo Diffwrent m of 
Failure lind Isolated G;i,~;~ic Fllilum 
R. Dot. T Masuyama. K. Yamamolo, Y. Do~. T. Mano, K. Oeo. S. Hifo~ 
T. Miwa. T. Kuzuya. M. Hob. Osaka Un~. Med/ca/Sct¢~. Su/bl. JaPan 
Background: Ada l~ LVI-I fo hypedens~0n ~s toaowed bY a role ol m~h'ed 
LV dias~ic anCor systobc ~ ,  ultimately by the lransttfon to o~rt I~mt 
fmlure. Two different ypes ol head fa~um are observed in human hyp~r, 
tenmon: isolated diastolic fa~ure (OF) w~ corcenthc LVH end 
sys~tc tune,on, and systo~ failure (SF) ~ e~,~,~c LVH an0 i~m~¢l LV 
contraction. There am some animal models w~lch shew SF, however modets 
of isolated DF have not been esta~ished yet. 
Methods: Oahl salt sensitW~ ~ were ptacod on a B% NaCI o~q from 
venous week-~'d to make different physiology. LV geometry and ft~ctloP 
were assessed by echo indexes and by pressure Oata. 
Results: The model of isotate(J DF wdh cot~-e~nc LVH and presenmd 
LV fractmnal shOrtsnmg (FS) was developed at around 19 weeks ot0 by 
NaCI diet from 7 weeks old (n = 15). On the other hancL model of SF with 
eccentric LVH and impaired contraction was developed at around 26 weeks 
old by NaCI diet from 8 weeks old (n = 9). The rats in boff~ at°uPs sf~°v~L'd 
the symptoms of heart f~lure reflecttng elevated LVEDP. There were no 
significant differences in LVEDP between the two groups; however, peak + 
dP/dt was lower in the SF than in the DE 
Condus/ons: Two ~e~ent models of hypertensive heart failure, ts~latecl 
diastolic failure and systolic failure, were newly developed in Dahl rats. The~ 
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